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OneCent word

Ave pairs at Cherokee .Falls.
Here's hoping the war la at
least eightecr years off.

X'oeas
Of Mrs, H. T. Pulton wont to

Charlotte Pi Ida v.r f ,s

GoodMNscs Ethel and EJitb David-so- a

and Miss Iva P&rrish went
to Gaatouia Friday.

THIS FHU'lUWliAl'?! OI JOUra deceased irieud burnt la v porce

f.lniu and set in oval relief la any
tombstone bought trom us tor

' fire dollars extra. k

Logan & Page,
::- - KiagsMountaiD, N. C.

Amos Ropsr, '

John Sanders,
Rnymond Short, Floyd Turner,
Arthur Vickers. Marshall Yates.

SikWH W'A.ltK'8 lOiM.

Noll Oales, Bryte Hope, Nellie'
Elliott, Wade Short, Albert

, Glenn Payseur, Land-

er Meusey.

Miss Stowf.'s Room.

Sari Roberts, Vlrgina Mae
Atkins. Margaret Stowe, Helen
Gantt. Mattie Jenkins, flutter
Bennt-tt-, Ef'na Norman, Jasper
Roper, Annie Roberts, Arnold
Kiser.

i
Mrs. Hose E. Voder of Hick Goodsory spent the week-e- nd here

with her sou, Prof. U. A. Yodor.
She is travoling in the iuterestwood
of the eudowmcnt fund of
Lenoir College.

FOR 8ALE Good Btovo
$3.00 per cord delivered.
Fodder 2.30 per hundred,'

Chas, P. Weir.
Phoue 64 3 R, 1.

Kings Mta. N.C.
Mr. Arthur Kendriek and Mr.

W. K. Maimer were in Charlotte
on business Friday.

KINGS MOUNTAIN GRADED SCHOOL

FIRST GRADE Oline Hull

Mr. M. L. Brow o! No. G

township camo into tho Herald
sanctum Monday a week ago
ind gave in an interesting story
of why tie was absent fruin Sun
diy school the day before. He
had a bad omen Sunday mornir.g
and went back to bud for a short
nau. From too nap lie was

:.bout the ninth hour by
a crciit tir among the towls of
the barnyard. He sailed out of
the bed and his old shot
gun and marched forth to mast-
er the sltual'on. A ho drew
near he saw a monster white
hawk making a desperate efTqrt
to ceta chickon and 8 flock of
crows trying as hard to get the
hawk. As tho hawl ;vas iuold
offender he procoede.! to square
up with him first. As he was out

to sail forth from his quest
Mr. Brown took decided aimand
let a lead ot No. K shot loose in
tho direction of the bird. The
hawk was diNinonuted byabrok
en wing and the crows dispersed
and tho chiekrns found oeace,
but Mr. Brown had to shoot the
hui! bird again before he could
shake haw's with him. lie states

ender, DeWitt Short, Hubert
Enquire O. Y. KendHek went

to Waco on business Saturday.
McGinois, Myrtle Hullender,
Robert Dillirg, Nntinie Plonk,

W O RUDDOCK
Ilcn4 OptomvtrLat

Cy Examined and Clu$set
property fitted.

' National B&uW Building
MINUS MOUNT Mi 4. C

Mrs. Lizzie Hfavner was in
Charlotte ou business Monday.

Nell Hord, Ivy Falls, Myrtle
Houser, Nellie Detmar, Madge
Patterson, Annie Ballard, Emma
Oates, Elizabeth Logan, Pearl
Hord, Parks Fisher, WillamTho infant child of Mr. and

Mrs. J no. Ht.itsoe died Putrnan, Curtis Falls, HoraceARTHUR HAY
All Kinds of Insurance

", K'NCS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Altaian, Conley Allman.
SECOND GliADE Margar- -

Mrs. Leslie M'eGinnls and Mr.:.

Jno. A, McFalls were Charlotte
visitors Tuesday.

ette Corn well. Lorone Coruwell,
Bertie Lee Harabright, Kither-in- e

McAllister, .vlarcarette Mc--

Spring is opening and Sum- -'

merwill soon be here. Winter
goods are being laid aside and
the spring apparel is rapidly
taking their place.

Our line of Spring merch-
andise is exceptionally good.
Our oxfords for both ladies and
gentlemen represent the very
last word in warm weather
footwear.

See our line of seasonable
dry goods before ycu buy.

G. H. McDaniel

Ginnis, Frances Mauney, Dariel
Mr J. L. Kiser, Bursar of Lo Ragnn, Bright Richardson, Ida

noir College, Hickory, left'Tues- - Walker, Boyce Wright, Jack
ta the Herald that the hawk isday after visiting relatives here Ratnsaur, Loren Hartman,
very white, measures four feet Brown Ware.
from tip to tip, and if anybodyTho movement for th& new

Anaounamcnt for Boose of Fepres-cnUU- vts

Having been solicited by many

friends thronhout the County, I

have decided to become a candi-

date for the House ot Represen-

tatives from Cleveland County,
subject to the action ot the
ocratic Primary. If nominated

it shall be my purpose to roore

seut all the people of the county
and to advance their every inter- -

W. A. MAUNEY.

building nt Grace Clurch is go
THIRD GKADR Margarette

Barnes, Sara Cinsler, Sara
Kunz, Wilma Mercer, Maigar- -

doubts it he's hanging to a wal-

nut limb in the selfsame barning riiht along. They expect to

ette Osment.begin tearing away the old bnid
ing in Juns. FOURTH GRADE Ethel Os

ment, Ruth Wilson.
SIXTH GRADE Gussie Huff- -

yard as prima facia evidence.
He shot him about a hundred
yards. The old fowl has been
a pest to the eommnnity for a
long spell nnd a general sitfh ol
relief litis gone ui since the old
"Villa" has been doue for.

Mis Ella McMillan o' Gaston
ia and Mrs. H. L. Davis of Fay- - stetler, Ruth Plonk, Gertrude
etteville arrived Saturday to vi

ait their sinter, Mrs, G. G. Page
Miss McMillan returned Monday
and Mrs. Davis is still here. Kings Mountain, N. C.

Tho Commencement, exercises
of Glover high school will be 'Ask For Coupons"

Kins.
SEVEN'H GRADE Percy

Dilling, Lawrence. Falls, Charles
King, Jauu'ta Mauney, Ruth
Hunter.

EIGHTH GRADE Viviene
Gardner, Elizabeth Pioiik, Lois
Hudisill Lena Rudisill.

NINTH GRADE - Lillian
Ramsaur.

TENTH GRADE Mattie
Ware, Oliver Ramsaur, Mary
Kinp-- Mary Fulton, Kathleen
Hold, Nina Hunter.

R. A. Youer, Supt.

held tonight (Thursday). Rev.

IT. D. Batemao will make the
address.- -

Like every 'other office ne-

cessity should be of the bent

quality for long and satiefsct-or- y

service.

We bav jttst received a

freeb supply of the celebrated

"Rnitntrton" - ribbona for

Mr. John Anton was in Char- -
iotfc on husiiiBss Tuesday.

The Book Club wan charming
ly enleitained on Thursday
afternoon with Mis. G. E. Lov
ell as hostess. '

.Potted plants and bowls of
violets, the crisp sign of spring,
added a charm to tho attractive
home,

Th program consisted of "Tea
Tim.-l- topics, y.nd Talk".

Mrs. It. C. B.iWer procefu'ly
poured and served the delicious
tea and accompaniments of
dainty saiviwiches and stuffed
dates.

The love'y china tea set used
was over one hundred years old,
ind an heirloom in Mr. Lovells
family.

Several timely topics were

Mr. I. D. Wood of the Baft ry
practically all makes of mach

spent Sunday at Gaffney with
homefolks.ine.; If yea need first-clas- s

ribbon we are ready to furniah

That contest pi&uo is a dandy WE HOPEyon.
Come in and look it over.

VILLA IS DEADI 7k, 3W 1 KINGS MOUNTAIN HARDWARE CO.
Louise, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffer
son Huffstickler, who reside near and we also
the Pauline Mill, died Saturday HOPE that youread ond discussed and after au

hour of pbasaut talking, the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Elmer
Herndon and Mrs, Eugene Lip-for- d

served ice cream and cake.

afternoon after a lingering ill-

ness of several weeks. The im-

mediate cause of death was can
realize that we

cer of the bowel9. Funeral serv sell goods thatA pleasant surprise and oneices were cotducted at the resi- -

are JUST AScencs Sunday afternoon at 3 o enjoyed bj every one was the
delightful music that floated

Good For Colds.
Honey. Pine-T- ar and Glycerine are

recognized cold remedies. In Dr. Bell's
PlneTarHoney these are combined
With other eough medicine in s pleas-

ant syrup.' Dr. Bell's ey

quickly stops your coagb, cheeks your
could, soothes irritation of the throat.
Excellent for young, adult and aged.

Its one of the best cough syrups made.
Formula on every bottle. You know

just what you are taking and your

doctor knows its good for coughs and

eolds' Insist on Dr. Bell's
Only 25c. at Druggist.

'clock by Rev. Edw. M. Giahaui
through the rooms.and attended by a large number

of relatives and friends. Inter
GOOD as any,
but CHEAPER,

The iDvited guests present
ment was in the- Mountaia Kest were Mesdames L; F. Neal, J.

G. Hord J. F. Thomasoo, L.eometery. :

M. Logan, E. W. Herndon, that's all. The
SECRET is inFloyd, K. C, Baker. Lipford

and Geo. KenH rick.

the BUYING.
DONOR BOLLS

EAST KINGS MOUNTAIN GRADED S6H00L

Miss Willupokd's Room.
Rena Culp, Sallie Gantt, For- -

PILLS BEST FOR LIVER

Because they contain the best liver
medicines, no matter hew bitter or1 nau
seating for. the sweet sugar coating

hides the taste. Dr. King's New Lif e

Pills contains ingredients that put the

liver working, move the bowels freely.

No gripe, no nausea, aid digestion.

Just try a bottle of Dr. King's New

Life Pills and notice how much better
you feel. 2tc at your druggist. ..

Take looK'a
-- .... '

We take thi? means fo ann-

ouncing to the trading public of
this town and vicinity that we
have taken over the stock of the
Planters Hardware and Vehicle
Co. and are continuing the busi-

ness at the same old stand. We
are enlarging the stock and are
preparing to serve you anything
in the hardware liue.

We extend an invitation to all
to visit our store and give us
your trade.

Very respectfully,

Kings Mountain Hardware Co., Inc.

Children's straw hats 43c
rie farrish, Eva Payseur,
Eugene Kiser, Forest Robeit, Women's straw hats 49c

Women's Panamas 98cHouston Stowe, John Stowe,
(irady Vickors, Hunter Benmt.

Children's trimmed hats 98c
MlSS ESTELLE WlLLEFORD'S

Women's trimmed hats 98c upRoom. ''
' rRubbing Eases fm

Rubbine sends tho liniment
Children '8 dresses 49c upAddie May Culp, Blanch Ford,

Biddie Gladden.. Lena Jenkins,
Pearl McDaniel, Delia Mclntyro.

Women's dresses 83c up

Women's skirts' V 98c OpMary Lee' Robert--, Jennie
ungling tnrougn mo neso una
quickly stop pain. Demand a
liniment thatyou can rub with)

The beat rubbing liniment ia
Pa.ine, Mary Proctor, Pauline Men's (genuine) Palm Beach
Jones. Pink Baattie, Everett suits $6.98

3 MR ft D.'KIDDBU.
Originally of Lowell, Mass,

now o! Linoolntoi, N. O. is Ber,
Raymond Browning's musician
and secretary. ;

Ford, DeWitt Hull. Grady Joy,

USTAUO Groceries Cheap

There were four pairs' of twins
btm In Kings Mountain las-- t Yours for barf-- . 1'iMirncMT week we, understand. They were gains.. E.llsliiiE. I W. E. Masteii, Pres. A. L. Herndou,

Vice-Pre- s. J. A, Ellis, Secy-Trca- s

Kings Mountain, - M -- C.
fri fi" Good for (htsUibnefls cf '

born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Wray, Mr. had Mrs. John Hart
sot, Mr.; and Mrs.' Freeman, The Battery

BAD STOMACH TROUBLE

V. Yields to Delicious Vinol .' -

Shreveport La. " I had a bad stom-c- h
trouble for year and became so

weak i could hardly walk or do any
work. My appetite was poor, my food
would not digest, I bloated and was veiy
weak and nervous. I tried many reme-
dies without help. I saw Vinol adver-
tised and tried it, and now my stomach
trouble is completely aped and 1 am
yreiL" BUMabshai. ; -

Vinol is guaranteed to tone Op the
tired, over taxed and weakened nerves
of the stomach and create strength. - v:

t
tW? J orr.ef Mult., O'.tlc, Etc

and the fourth party wo haven't
learned the naraes; That's whatii jeoajoi war own ttcnci, iiKINGS MOUNTAIN.

Paint, Rheumatisni, Sprains
; - Cats, Burnt, Etc,

2SbS0c.$1. At3Dolers.'
N. CAR,

w, call ''PraparednessH - - '
We are also informed that

were four pairs of tlns bon, at
Bssemi City.' Jat- weif and


